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LOCAL NEWS

lV Cte Dogm near Hickman releee
klraw bml 7 looke In circumference

Gov IHtUurn Ibal not drop of
lienor ka paeaed Hi lip llaoa hk ha
bee Governor

Jlidg 1 I King nan lad daughter--

Ml Kelll rtabhed borai Monday roor- -

Mag after vtrl villi lo Iowa
T Vtljll eil h rvM ean f Jake

nkmdiwiiitif iirtn walaeil n
i HMiM

An all In laminar etr ffrlIllokmaa ha Ik largelt wemen ahil the
kmalWst mil of any town In Kentucky

Ml OjA
ik rermkri artbuttln wBlal ptrtfeu

lerly Ut lata trtpt ti deftitVl by tuil
W hiar hewerer air Irtf tall will brlag
ttbathttolalUMrt

On aa everag our TaVttiM will havt
goed rp aad Ikle antea aitaly lo

l Mgaler work for Ik Urtnanle and
freed trad ft U bala4 ttea

iMhlar will eM Wit UkHl BAH

Fallen eontaty ftrraer bvlrWdU aad
rrrraa1 It A aaiall portion abou

lb mraakHgt
TV MtJIdaUi to In Mala fieaat

rfceek al Jerdaa tk lOtk tiayW Ill Ala

aaidrteH Hletmaa iA rVaeafrai Wdg

it LdgUrjkJ7j ail Fall ini 4th

WktatvVr yon hear a basin ihii
grewllag atoal dull lla tot It down
HnaA It 1 aft own fault that k laekl
pVieh and ealerpVlee la VI fc bueUeae

Mr J Yarbttriigb Jr rtWellj tola
irapk tfatalor al Uleknlflj severely
VtJuadeA a Mr Theoipaon riaiuctar an

ikL4H ttetosj la rtkskvtll Moa
Uy

Tbo eosaty road an la a weratt tcBdU
tvBaa Ihfy kaV UtnYorjtarioftr

rt kVl bogUoUd frorklajt la Iko
ViropiV trail Iraad Jdty mU cAs

Lk out
Proea 1H lka a Ik9aiakd rtptrl
iity bw wnrm St4v Twr

nltkidlk dally ppritrral oitlmtlti
Va tk crop tkla yt at ItVit 12 Jer
baU largor kaa laol yr

Tk ooaniy tax aporlor X II IMaV

W J 8 lUi tad C T Hlefcolft kav bU
aaJ UU wk HaaMttiAootihath

ioaa ralltd Tta popaUdon and taxalt
Vi allk r Ik ooUnty ka otatlArabl h

tHktodt
N VarkrraaadBuMkotaare kttp

hg U ok ttp a baetahr Ik rial
kra EtpMltloa t tooUrlll III

tail Mw M rj ion ttaalr iad
kaaltl la Kl t u k K- - 4 j
Vl fr Ik mt ttotiAtat

tPtaattr Elnor aad Vliljkia fttr la
VlUkVeaa taly kaad kaklaft Hnlltr
WaUr HU W aatl Ua na
Vor aw bat iky kat M b but
krir Atl al loail t tf tklat alii
U taUl Ikk d1MaH

Tk MBrt tlaW i i all lhl iar
ttts It ts tniissBwd tk Ut tS I a

Akkklnn t Ui4Uu
WarpUattftaUagmr llna

riilarldg fardHKt wagta pudpt
Br Aod aOw hl Ik ro It

ullril rjr U iifiHf tUUt buok
lo il watkbcartli atBltt nlo

kMIU kaata Aa f Igkt tor lo tllck
Vnnt

llitkuaaiu tolaktHtkni llilni
falar Mark iBntl Oil JOaa to htU
kadoilll flaj ikal tAck bQilaot In

llltkntb lkl I naalNdiHc Ufa
Wad puik hi Makla ankir TBr ara

fallarvo Vta aattag lb laggardi
kk4 llow gottil

tSillt Mac yard wide AlratUd Uonm
o Uatdalo lalk at 8 fcthtox AUkAkbfcafcHAXkii

k rallatf CWat Cha4 la
lla If Mmi kt lhttekaaBM
traetaMM nVvriTtf ItWitbralgi
ttasUg Sbst4h iaeJtlitaa

robald 8oa ekat f kaed a
roJ aad MtllratMU T grHB bca
ktlrattd t kHia bra tk QJurt

V Ut Agtal rr Ik Doatitle White
kaJ Hartrrd Sg JHeklntt

T K rdnroaaCo
M7 gd aitUfM ka k9 ftlh

tgUt ll gdt It a Uttr Wld4pli
fa lkHrtaHi rW koyjl A Wmt
Y iaktkla brotnfrtlBBtrorrtivd fodty
laat from tk aaaat Jail Tk WubIjt
aalkorltl k ka narant aad
Uoabt hit Mill tak prpwtf keld
It c4lsatr A8t4 UitUtajt 6tr
ka i nad

Jan Ih rtottH t a IHtk ilotk b IA
VII Mliiki and Ck1ldra k4

AuiAkBka Uixwjlh
Tk UklaU Oily DUlrrtl fofci bth93l

ttdll0B 1 i fc bald l rSllt kl
ooaaiy cthhksilf Jttiy Mkj F koau
UanUgbk that aad Itk lia opn
lagmtattn I toUprtsbiSK It
MXIarrblktka Aadaatrorethir
4litligUkt1 dlTla aal la7Ma an
kaaonnttd Air- - addVUaol k tfitScov
blar C

RtTkk Kifrs fkk Xttiiltilppt rJi 5

WokMTliUtday aidaUA Hatadtiaarr
Tk Uwiit faVat taad Ira illgblty
kVtrfloKd d rWVrki lldd
iloaal aorrt TB gfaibWf flMd
Uil krabttU htr 0 aland
from a lo 1 lt rtdr ftaltr trllloul dtM- -
kgk Tka prokattitlUM art tkat HlOnly kat atraral laibt

OoBay IrlitkTiyilMufd inafdagk

IImdom IkltMk lo Jli rhtlp aad
Kota CaltliM aetilf FaUn dd
ibk Bmbllad filii Dill al J
t3aya prtklact tin lilt named brd
kroaai kklrf ih Itbty hill of natrU
atOBj tkli ttd Ink tltak ttUhUtK
hi tbut4dl BtbU07aal70utluJtar
uUwiMbiHkita nitk mi 6r hti lire

Btt fer kB Cali 4 Mali prysrJi
AltXiaoaa Maxxtsll

Oot XaUU pratkUtl U aak a ipevcli
kt UlekataMi tbl bampllga 4A71 k wi
hot ttlUted with til Ifttch ho mad

kN i yr ago aad ftnl a elianc
tfotry aid taak a Utltr oh J Ll Ik
txmotral comnc ndw atltl II tht lie

04 Mtleiti iJlBboralla tfeleom
liy tk dtttocraU lo a Wbaoti

b Iktt attatUa I r x

Tk f4Ua m iaagMraltl appr
kdbtfdraJaJga HBtratt iiondaj gao
Ih ralr bond atiil took ltd reifulHd
oath oiaawa frr

T B ItrTttl JflBei D LNdgat
H C IWaaBi rTB Jtia Tko Ilrad
ttawaad Jf Jon Tk l Jiilo

kktt froBt lb Rand protnt did notsn
btai 1 W Wlngale leUd In Hlckrnan
prttlatl falltd la duality In Auguit
Jlloai will b lull to till there TSntlri firJJ I

1AHiVXArrnitt 4
TU glut nlrl Coin in I Im In u utter nf up
ilnliuTI 1 IAiniin of II it JudlfUl
hi iftglMlinl rfiiitinllllilol tk fl Ito

yplhfr Jldirflil floitl llm 1l b f wardluK n
Alkhrtril nlnllt Tho fimnl wirrlIIMrliklrillf IWIarKMi riuiHiiii tol la Ih
UK ifrrllnK OiiUriiiturUI lxii n ilmll nai lit
Ifeimimllft omit tninmltlinntaii tinnm of Ort
riU Ommliei- - Ihli plB hi n 1itfIt will IHImcIi rounlr rarnwtli tk to wear
tht clmlimiihii Imt llmuUlliiiCk rrfrd rnti

t tlr 0 rriKr Hicllnn -- 1iln Htw
If lb rillo muni tlnpTj tbo latftA

Vtmteratie rote wont on of tho turgor
bounllt In Ik dldrlct lnj hold tho
Chairmanship If It mtAn th Irteil
Dtraocratlc tntt la proport to Ilia ra
ling ttrrogiii or lb oounilri than w

tin nndrrattbd thai lh imtllrr eounlloi
uiti m bhh u Kiiiifc iniro j no aiim
UUUd to wprk for an Ineriti veto
pirokman Courier

tbo obabg In the rale rtgtjllllnc lb
appolntmonl of Clialnotn tf UUlrlcl
Conmtltr wal Ih deference lo the ol
deat feeeesalix of rtrjlhs the rule al lh

trtln io a nut to IkroW tndutno loo
libfc lb on quarter tVhttt the fm
wu Srel adopltd thb rile all that lb
Chairman of tko County ComUIUeo of
tk county flrl oamed In I lie tot orghl
Hog lb dUtrlol ihoulJ be Dlitrlct Cbatr
Uan Alter warklag nndtr Ible ru t
or elx 7ar It u obanged lo giro
prtceJeuea lo Ike county alphabetical
Brit Tbtra will Ul do barm In working
aader Ibe bow rul at It will eilmutata

iaaeoutil lo Inerbale iSilr ol- - The
titlt lime a cbani li aide the county
alpkabellcally tail my b deilgnattd or
Ik Courier inggeallca which I good
bo adopted Frankfdrt Teoman

Obtaining- - bnocla by Mtarrrrua
A little nbll girl whole Bluie It wilt

held by rritieil aoj kceautl ef her Jonlb
baeeauted rsmewhatof anmallon antDg
Hickman nercbaaiii by baying geode
and hating Ihtet ohargtd to vlbtr par
lie la an Iditaae lb reprtitated
that Ibe racrcbaBl own wife bad irat ker
lo the etere for a fine late collar which
Ike ntrchdnt eeal aad wkUh ho foood
lo be untrue when ha went borne bke
came back Ike next day lo tke eatne ittr

j 4 pi2 sbar 1 1

lllektrtin lady bat the gtrl wae UcturtJ
at to Ike mlerepreeeutalioa about the
collar Tbo UnfonunaH little girl Inatt
led that aba wa nt Ui tarn girl but
parliea knew Mr well Tkl little girt
went I anotktr lUfi and bad lonjry
arllelii charged lo the aceoal atone or

ut atktrata reprticatlng hireclf kl

dtugkllK At Ibl Hale litre the eeleclcd

a fine Jr palttro elalolog Ikal a ter
lata rich lady at lUrkrasa bed Mat her
for It The mercbaat eutpecllag eon
thing wrong erst tereral eaaiptet by her
to the lady aiklog that ibe elect Ike one
ueptefeVred tad 15J girl Meal on and

brought back one of Ibe lamplti aa tke
one preferred The mtrohint let bir Late
the gooJt and afurwarde found out lhal
It wae a mlirepraienlallon aad lb goodi

Were toldrbid The girl 1 only 11 or
12 year oU and ought to to Mat lo
heuie ef oorrectlon

llouta lxlart
Sort 4 thteree mad a raid on Illeknan

Friday night laat and made eaidtetfal
basil al eeeeral keuie The dwelling of
VI U klcCulobeu was tatered and Ma

ftnle and pocket book containing Intween
fiftOanl JS atoten Alio that of I U
UeUbrg r lUd of 3 lra illrer watch- -

and lite wife gold BKklac The

thleiei tbea rlillel the reeldeae ef Dr
II V OlUolel and Koto the Doctcri
paoli la which wai JM aol ale hie
eblrt anJ ehlrt itudi The dwelling of

J T Towell Jai R Drown and Henry
Araberg were Tiilted but Ikey failed to
effect an onlranoe Al 1oweU tke win- -
low ehatler waa eawed but tbiy wire
Srobably frightened away by Ike watch

Ambergi the wtndewe were
locked ea top ibd Ibey couldnt ralie
tketa Tke tnteeee eontaed thlropira
tlonl to dwolllnge and eo far ai wo ean
hear nadeae attempt on builoen kouiei

lllekaiaa nfferi periodically from
Ibnf petty Iklete and eonehow ca kai
ssrtr bees easgbt Thty are ahnblag
and IraubleeoB and eummary depe
ikofllJ be taken to be rid af then Ho
far ifiey nppoet le defy detection aad
We know of aa batter remedy thaa for
Mch ollltea to praelde klmielf with a
aocd hot lua aad whentr er after night
aay pertaa la teen prowling abeut your
keueeer preaai ebool and Ibeoi to
ktt IHoH wall lo alkwbea that

or aay nuer

nrtMttti At

etlng bbt let tke gun
egfHhiaj eiee i qatex

aTf fi
Una C U Vkugha of lllckmn Hon

II R Walker of rullon and IIDo T J
Klmore of Urafieyare eindldatee fur the
lieDoerati noififhallon for Senator In the
Flrll 8id41orlatlJitrlet oonpoied of tbe
tbrra couatlai kvro which they rrepeot
Ivejlj tomb andr onlhe llauip Aeyet
no ttale ka beeaCied for making a notnl
nWloh -- Frankforl JTeenan

Ul It be borot la dtni Ibal Ike parly
committee abiltnany prohlncnt loaderi
who at lelid noalhed for parly orgaptia
tloa ami dltolplla taci yeir that a coh

crcMBHa li to be eltcleJ bar no con- -
tentlsa of anyneeeiMly fr tarty dliol
pllne or arganliittioa la any other elec

tion ThUltlilhal brloge party au
tkority Into dlirepul and glCJ U lb
taet gf perlonal prajddlee anl pcrioaal
pit If organliatldd be rlgbl le t lib

rutt bt laid down applUd to all alike
and enforced alike ou aoj and all 000 -
kai Thar will a u aominntng nue

hadunllUcongreeaU 10 b defeat
d

brdf11 jrjaliiwell otoeed hie echool

ycrTuord4r algbl laat with hie Fifth
tamMijc doTldty entertainment oa
whleAoVceltfn w preienled a beaotU
Wl iUfjiitOf Tb CallpUt Vc r

fiftdkj wal pleuantly rendered by the
pdplli of CaldweUa echool The play
waa written hy Irof Caldwell etpeeltlly
for tile enlertalnraeot and reSecti buck
crejll upon 11m bolh la arrabgeuenl

nd inrMMlltoai Tta pupil rendered
It well for echool children cdu perform
Ing Ibelr fatli admirable tol ther wet
ao many engaged and ee many did well
that epaoa forblde pertonal mention Tbe
maiU glrtnliyVMf Cawjlll and Mr
Jakle Millet wae aim ply apltndld

CgIi llnyHrhra itio Jfnn
MfvJM C ttttrn prellJed etlr ih

tdltorlal eoluntiii df the Codrler laat
wek antlraaitk III eolutnai Hnj with
apldr local lie le A ntwipaper man by
nature aad editeMlou and tho Courier
bar III right bower whea Uo olecled lo
rellrjand nlr lb mora literal lee Una
of eelllHg gtoiree lttcktrian Ky
CourUr

Mr ITIdrn i a ridllrtt df tkl dounly
atidlfhfdth prlailbg buelaeeetn ibe
Cbarldtte Democrat fllce lie waa a
good faithful Aay and Of eeurae ha maJe
a good evm The editor f Ibe old Char
Idtta Ucmocrat I rejoiced to learn of
Mr learn popularity In bl adopted
bomo and of liU peotttilary Iicoeil nnd
prctperlly Cbarblto N

crat
U Dcnu- -

The Trial of Henry Coibort

A Dim anlly mid Flrmllsli
KHfpotc

TaVn Nri rbpa Clmrgri1 mill a
Ulillfi 111 it n I1utmc1trtl

On Ibe hlght of March Clh unknown
partita went to tho hauc of Mr Lltile
Vralher a widon lalv who lived In the
country near Cayc llallou In tbla conn
ty and frightened bur aluOat to death
Sin Iratber nnd a little boy were all
alon Ilia night tcry dark and raining
Tb parliea tame on Ih perch called her
by ber gtttn nam II li thojght trying
to imitate her father voice anJ manner
ofopeecb and Mr Trallier aeked who
they were but they refund lo tell their
bam only replying that they meant ber
bo harm She then loid them to leave
tilling them If itey did not eb would
boot their Wain out Thty did not ap ¬

pear to fear her threat but poahed an axe
or hatchet uhtfer tbe door trying to prlie
It otTlta blngee and at the lame time dr
ed off a pletol lo further terrify Mre
Pralhcr Mr Iralher who I oae of
Ibe pureat minded and pureil hearted la
diet In the otinlyikpd of Mtxellent fami-

ly broame eo InteMly frlfbtonelhat
h conmtneed icreamlng and continued
creaming until neighbor beard her and

eama to ber reecu bdt the Bind In
Ik mtaatlm mad their eeoepe

The aultly altU were ttnanowa bat
ueplctno attached particularly to two

negro men Tele Hurt and lle ry Colbert
Some cllUenaloldlele Hurt that he wae
ampecled and h lold eontllcllng etorlee
ai lo hla whereabout on the night of the
offenir and tho next day after being nc
cuiel lied Ibe country Clllieue In tlelr
effort io probe ih bailer questioned
on Moce ITIIferd a colored man who
Uvea la that neighborhood Meie Wll
ford lold them and to teillded before the
exiraloing ennrt that Pete Hurt had ac
knowledged to him on two bteailon lhal
h Hurt and Henry Colbert ware the
Eullty partlee that tbey went to the
honte that nlrhl with the rnrtoee of tn
lag an me damage tbey ocuiu 10 Mre
rrathor and that they had been hired lo
do ao by a while man by be name of
Houilon Woodall and that they were on
ly prevented from eceomptUntng tbelr
ftendiah rnrpols br the ecreamlnt and
tbe fear lhal neighbor would hear and
come in lime to catch them lYlirord
further teetlted thai Henry Ccltttl tbe
prleoaer before tbe court In private eon
venation after tho affair acknowledged
thai Le wae guilty and that they bad
beeu hired for the mean work by Houiton
Woodall and Ibal Woodall was In aa
moth danger aa hlmeelf aad thai the
oitlieae could not prov It oa them Tbl
la aSoot the anbatanc ef tke tcitlmony
far tk proeeenilon

It abould be aid In juitlc lo Woodall
that kli nilchborr giod ettltlna do not
beiltv the charge made agalnil him

the defence Introduced two wltaenei
lo pro Ikal the prlioner wr elewher
on the night or Ih Clh of March but fill
ed algnally and reeled lb eaao

The can waa aubmllted without argu
ment and Judge Marrell end Sulr uoar
promptly decided lo bold the prlioner
tVtr under a bond for 530000 which fall
Ing to give Henry Colbert wae commit
let to Jail rete Hurl le till kl larg

Pobllo aantlmenl oh lb day tf tba tr
al wai decidedly Id apprsttl or tbl
court verdlil and In fact the feeling
wae very ilroug al lo Ibe gnltl of Henry

iimhidt Arrmv tr 1 diton
Two Men Hlttrtl and tronr tTonnted

Friday night laat one of the moil bloody
affray thai ever occurred In Fulton coun
ty occurred al Fallon betwoin Mr
Green Neely tho town Mirabel and hi
pon and Ih Oglei boy four brother
The trouble crew out ef Ibe fad thai
tome of the Ogle boy who live In Iho
Iowa of Fulton got 00 a epree aad
were arreated by tke City Marahal and
tned by the Police Judge Ed 8ldrka
On Friday lait lb Ogle cam toarrang
lb One renewed their epree and alio
ought to renew the dlQeuly with Ibe

town oSetrt threatening to deal aereraly
with then and defying the whole town
to erred Iheea It I reported that Ibey
were exceedingly boliloroae and turbu-
lent

¬

putting many peaceable ollliene lo
terror The iiarakal Mr Neely aum
moued a pone of cltltena to aid him In
effecting their arreit aad he tad pone
ran up n them In a beer Mloon adjoin-
ing

¬

the MeDad Home and a toon a the
Oglee eaw Ihera approacbibg Ibey the
Oglei opened fire bllnj double barrel
holgune Th bittlo then cetnrienced

In earneat Tba retail mi ifrra Ogl
killed John Ogl wounded and run off
and the other two Ogleeee captured and
placed under arrest a the Marshals

Ida the Maribal hlmltlf wik batlly beat
up with plttots andeluba not dangirouily
wounded liok Treniley aliot iu the ab
domen tbe ball itrlklng a liter dollar
and not entering hie body yourig Mr
Jone a tinner al Dollngerft Coa a hot
In the wrlat aud la the arm above the
elbow and in the aboulder and acrosa the
forehead and In the breast it I thought
1t lata M I 4 t enaaaaaaMUa aeii r - i
who wa panlng near where llio affray
tccJrred was hot In the boneli and baa
eince died Tareon Kay bolel keeper
was ibot la tbe baok of the head with a
pent ball but not much hurt There

were CO to 100 ebula fired the waapona
used by both parties being double barrel

halgUna tod pistole The moat Intense
excltencnt prevailed and publlo feeling
li tbtlroly on tbe aide or the City Mar
ahal and atfelnll the Ogleaei

Marakal Neely eummoaed only four or
five sea lo help hlia but whan the fight
commenced fully 100 eltliena were out In
lli Itrett ready to help the btnettk Tbe
woman and children of Fulton were ter
rlbly frlghlebcd and were twinging on
to Iti coatl of their buaband and tons
to keep them out or Ik affray and ru
inbreaya aome of the Katwarta wtro not
very hard to hold

Two 0f the Ogleaei wer brtughl lo
Illekmtn Sunday and lodged In jail

000 reward la offered for John Oglee
tbe one that eeoiped Many etlliene are
epfrehenslve that John Ogle will rally
a ijuad of friend and attempt to take
hla brother from jail

The difficulty originated aboul a Ittle
deg A countryman claimed a dog which
Ogltl Claimed and a fuel tatued The
Marahal arretted Oslea and ha waa flned
The Ogloiee ben got drunk tad whisky
tbea got In ttl terrtcte work wltu the
above remit

Bundey furnlthev Hi regular cyclone or
rather three of them Ono near North
rernon Ittd tore tbe oab from tho loo- o-

motlve of a freight train which happened
to be atandlng In Ita path end ploked up
hearty a doien frelt hi etrt carry lua them
a diatanoe or one hundred yardt A num
ber of building were dtniollibid and
mauy ptrtona seriously though not fatal-
ly

¬

wounded Another whirl wind at
about the sards tlmr did a great deal of
damac In the neighborhood of McKinnty
Texas while a third rataged a portion of
tialldnay county Mo

Tno boct sngar bntldlnga nt rranTflTH
Maas will lio cry oiUmibIvo mul Ihuy
will cover over an aero of gromnl

It li oetimntoil Hint tho low by lung
plaguo In eutllo in tlila oouutry niuouuU

o 2MHW0 nmttinUv
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THE MOB TAKES HENRY
Colbert From Jail

Probably Ilimp Shot or
IkroHiiLd

irtrllc nra Aflrr lrle itiirt

Satunlny moraine between 2 iod 2

oclock a body nf maaked men vlalted Ibe

jail aroused Jailer Tlibniaalon nnd told
hint they wero from Fulton and had aome

prlaoners In charge whom Ihey dralred lo

place In jail Jailer Thomseaon having
heard of the Ogle trouble at Fulton and
knowing ijelr exanilnlna trial wai In

progren readily bilieved the alaltmnt
and therefore promptly got up got M

Nil key and went below to open the door
for them After be had opened the door

1 170 men Ihruat their platola In hie face

tiling lhal they bad no prlioner but
were Jilermlhed to have oneand thai
they wanted Henry Colbert that rati
lance wai uieleie ai Ihey were going to
take him al all basarda Mr Tbomaea

ion waa persuaded by these two pistols
In his face to surrender Ih key but not
having the one for Colverl oell he ask
ed parmUdon to go up tain to get It
One of tbe masked men caught Mr Thorn

assoa by the collar and the ether kept his
cocked revolver bearing upon him and
thue tbey accompanied him up etalra and
biek again lo Colberts cell On reach- -

Inj the eell they demanded of ths Jailer
to unlock It nndtr penalty of being thct

nJ Thonfieon compiled with the demand
The dooV dclng unlocked oao of Ih mask ¬

ed men pnabed Hi door open and walked
in found Colbert lying on bit bed dtp
pel hloi on Ih back leytng lo him

Wkoup we want you
Colverl replied Does I in not alteep
On of the maaked man tbrtw a ucoae

over Colverl head and around hi neck
and led Mm out of lb Jail and the other
one boiling fast lo Thcnaason When
they reached the up ttairi they told
Thomanon to go In hit homo aad el at
hire liy Ibl time Thosaaaon had got

pretty welt in tho nabtt of ooeying any
thine ihey tail him to do aad he prompt-
ly

¬

obeyed by going Into the bouso The

Jailer fealty were very much frighten
d during Ih affair

Mr Tbomateoa heard other out In the

itreet In front of tk jail but how many
bi doc not pretend to know lie eaya
only two men entered Ifct jail but that
mey aaa tse complete drop ea htm and
any reeletanoe on hi part would have
teed fooltardiness Some cttiens wer
awakened by the mob and report placet
the number engaged knjtfhero from 2 up
to a many aa BO

No one know with certainty the
rale ef Colbert The preeomptlon ie that
be wa hung ahol or drowbtd If Kill-
ed bl body ha not been found

On the same nlghlof hie commitment
a iquad of rnaiked men took Ibe prlioner
from the Jail and left with him with a
rope rodhd hie ntok Slnoe that time be
has net been beard from

Our eltliena very generally regrlt ths
reeorl lo mob law but a very large mi
Jorlly thlhk that Colbert dettrved the
fate received

Henry Colbert loth yfkrt a was
Irled In Dallard county lorelher with

a

n

a

v v -
Mlk wm - bHK i It It a trialanil found guilty MU8E 4

and nungand weicert lpc i by priIng an alihl
Humor haa IL hnt esacllr from wHilI

can not be yot man JACK
rak of It aa a known that reliable

Infofmatlob hae been obtained that Pete
Colbert patner ha been heard

from at Oaceola Ark and alio thai one
or more of tbe eamo tqoad thai look Col
bert from jail have gone lo Ueoeola In
nttrtull of him determined lo meet out tn
blra the fate It proba frvlH Itcb
ble time paper la print- - ing anil
ej that uurl hsi been captured and
twnnj from Hob

It It alto known that officers have gone
after Hurt If tbe officers reach Hurt
first he will bearrettcd and brouVht back
for trial

nuaejiKM iron KAir
Tbre no top Dnggle brtn new

tie Prloo 10 Alto one top Huiiry
W P TAYLOR

A Wlte fllno rorluse
Ton eatil aarmtoe
My ervvl aarpriaa
Tka Irtt tine tbat I adtaitl ej

Eljlt rtr nine
lhtj forni 4 to line
Catiiiffcrt a- - d tA rrltn ti mine

Allnjr to buy
Fr tbe renton
That I waa wlaa
TeailvettlM
I itdlai
Wa ahatl JIhnrit

for

- - -tn u imii lor- -
In tblt not 1 am bound lo ladl
at ntlfbbora boaM ant door

Yen mar take Ilia hint
want a mint

Of monar M a I an vIm
AaJ la eitrttilia

Adartad rm Owanaboro IVit

The llrnuulleiui Tlclicl
Tb ticket mad a nrrr tetar
Wlita one part reb antkr olfKfr
Thia la a aorrjr tit cr bw
Aud gltfa tbe a don of blna

Aalitand Ixprea

MuiUct i iorl
WHEAT There Is ooneldorablo acllvl

ty in Ih wheat market but quolatloue
arb prospective No 2 In Hu I

quoted at Si 29 Hickman buyer are
uow offering I for first deliveries

CORN Nothing doing Iu Hickman
market New Orleans quotes while mix
ed at G0ca62c yellow GSo per bushel

COtrON None affirlog but quota¬
tions ttaeUy same a last week

-- Tab rraihtd 20s to 55o un
waahed from Ha lo -- to

IRISH POTATOKS Tbe yield In hla
vicinity the largest ever known Local
market and ottly shipper buy
Ing

TrntthlloAlclpliiarwlIocmanMho turnod
to atono Is atnuigu aa it may aoom
Kroatcrcuriotsity Uian tliocuo tbo turncil
Icio bocr aaloni

A okeat Now York jiaper notices tho
Airclty of small bills Toor jxjonlo

who haTO marketing to do huvo uotice1
tho samo tiling v

Tint provftilitig tylo in ia to wenf
them much lougor tfion usual beforo be

IKlilL

Trra man who ilrivw tho heaviest
wagon haa tho bost eliow pn tlio rood
Ererybody haa to turn out for him

An experienced Princi ¬

WAVITIi two Aislslaul Toachert
Apply eudoslng leittmonlali to

II C Hickman
Hickman Ky

TAUVXVV
Al a slray by John S Wnrford living

one tnllo couth east ol Jordan Hiatlou
Fulton County Ky Ou Ihon Obat
MAna four year old about II hands high
brandid with X or ex on each Ihltb
with curve over tbo brand on left thigh
and somo while spot over the body
left year turn to th right no other
marka perceivable valued al twenty live
dollar

fllveo under my hand June J th
ISM

W II Qnr J P F C

Wanted Next 30 Days
13 tone of Bcrap Irou

tons Dry Donee
Ion Sorap Copper

1 toa Qensetig
t J W CORMAN CO

TAMST STYLES
Ktinjrnor it ltcrc nnd with it

i vi rylhtiirr new aiul beautiful in tho
MiuiNKUY linn and alt lovers of
yiHiimMwiliaiiy invited al Mrs

Emporium where you will
nd Hticlt n cqllwlioit of lovely

flfwow Lnecs Itihhona Hntfl and
Hound in tllo now shapes and
rilors as In satisfy the inofit fwtid
iiih And last but not least every-
thing

¬

is just as cheap aa can bo
sold

HAT HACKtNn rntimt im ha nntk
ly cured by Sbllnha Cur We gnarran- -
ee it
will rau ntirPFti ik nnnati
htier CompUtlilt Shlloh Vitaliier Is
tnaranteed to oure you
RLKEPLUSS NIQHTS mad mlsorable by
ail terrible cough BhlloV Cur I the

remedy for y
CATARItH CUHEb helllh tnd sweet
breilb secured br hhllolis Catarrh Reme
dy Price CO cents Nasal Injeolor free

For le by JNO W COWQILL

COOPER SHOP
JT Rtepbtm annoubec to th public

thM lie artaiigomentt at all made id re
open hit

OOOPBR SHOP
In Wcat Hickman and wilt keen en hand
at all tunes

fruit annrrs flour barrels
jairA334 UAHUtljX Ml

Orders tollclled
J T HTKraiKXS

TTt IPK AaJ CZvttylftfKKrzi
Mr CHAS H MOREHEAD

let opened entirely new and carefully
aalecte itooic or

Groceries Confectioneries

nearly oppoilt Carapbtllt Flotur Oal
lery

Duller Eggs io a specially

rroWmr T Hiic
Call and tee Plaut Iro A CoJ

RTRAW HATS Inal refelted arhlnt war
bought al that justify them Iu sell
ing at about nair tbe price that other
merchant aek you
tiyChew Old Uoncstt and get obJ

watch free two watchrl to every box of
Tobacco For sale by

MUSE SHAW
ftiSrtigblning Belief eurei Toothache

and Karache Sold by
J W CoWoilL

nv ttial ih fcfe Ha a- w- r
faoutet rtoua givehii IWo confedirales SHAW

OVT

lource traced and ROQERS
fact

Hurl

v a

¬

In Stove and

frtth at
1

erDArgatn
J norx

7
call on

U

MnAli

J ft iuumah uu
street

Pr Tetter Ointment
tome it more than Tetter Ketema

that by the this j lul Illea all ober

a

of

why

If j- -

IboCuiaiia

U

tali

Lout

WOOL

glutted

a

a

bills

ing

this

2

nil

EST

prices

Hardware

1
Jackson

Itagland
Scaldbead

diseases Sold
by J J W Cowaitu

iTlr Raelands Llgbtntng Relief Is

aeare care for Rheumatism and Neural
gia For salo by

J W Cowoill

tiik rorrrr iiuANTiiit
Try one It 1 an coonomy In taring

coffee and preserveo the fine flavor and
aromi It roast rrom one to two pound
lb Ita to 12 rhlbdles Price SV00

JACK ROOEnS

COUNTHY HAMS
Freib and twett al

JACK ROGERS

X O HTJUAR
ew Orlcnnt Sugar and Molatie a

freili itock Just received by
IACKR00ER3

TAKXElt UU4IDH
Frcah Canbed Ooodt jusl received

JACK RObERS

Lowest
ftII line of bren Ooodt Trimming

and bnbroldery at price aa low at the
loweil

mi 17 lot or carpets Oil cloth Rugs
an J Lor Mats Jult resetted al low fig

II SI arrlted a tare lot tt fidies
Mlltee and Children lUlt at Irjw figures

1HVS ToUtba add ChlldrerM Straw
and Manilla llte Jull operi call
aud ice them

SLTII TII01I AS rtelghlCWcll al
cqat lo close

M SIX t ltd Whltb Clarlfleil and
Driwu all erados as low as tba lowest

t
IllllIK and choice La Motasseo at

bottom Bgure

ClHKIHUIS of all kind kept
In ettw al all time at lowed Hgure

IllICi stock of Rio and Java Cof-
fees at bottom price

TCASj Splcc and Tobacco at law fig- -
urea- -

ItlOIll Mial llaoon Shoulder
llamc Sail Lard a low a th lowed

IRISH and Sweet Poliloe in abun
danc In fact the largest slock ofUro
eerlee in town a low a ills foweal

J AMUEliaaONS

O TT T DOBLABjfxr e s k I sr

Tho Nasbvillo American
For Ots Doll a a you can gel the rVcxrt

ix AucaitA a whole year postage pre
paid lie weekly review of tbe Saab
title market and lelegrapbto Quotations
of principal cities are Kloht worth the
price lo fanner or mifchahl The UoLlta
WxtKlt AufcalcAX Is roide up of tho sv
en dally issue ol Title SWtiurAN eaoti

eek Local new nf the city und Slate
every week Heat nnd cheapest family
piper Iu th West and South Full re
rorts of Concres and Ieelslalurc Ev
erything of Importauce that oocur any
whir la the world 1 promptly chroni ¬

cled In lb Dou Aa Wxxklt Awaairtx
la no othor way oanono dollar tie Inves
lei Ibal will ba of such luting benefit
An extra copy sent freo with every olub
of ten lubnorihom Remember the low
terra one dollar for a year 74 ceult
for six months 10 eenU fur lilio mostaj

Address THE AMERICAN
Njibfllle Teno

TTflr--

eWWWUHMMMIM

B T Gardner
pitAira tit f

FURjNITUfth
Of all kind CHAIRS JlATRASSEa
IinDSPIllNOS the new llgbl running nn
i Victor Sewing Machine Wooden and
Jieiaiio IoIUd rurniahtd bu abort notice
HICKMAN

mmm

J
BXAtXS IB

KEPTtKUtT

W COKMAN CO

STO YES
HARDWARE TINWARE CC

kw rnAXx aow jacksox ernixT

noOFlKO OVTTERThQ Aoap
daily Job Work elicited

ife Stock
IOWBIsIi V imOTIIKK

are now recehine a fresh etoek of

km d Mi Idt
which tbey offer to the publlo It ratrta t1nlalAllv - ftinuoui Eiuur iuni nouea
and unbolted Sugar Codec Molaiees
i ico piacecrei rirant o e

Headquarters forSalt Lime and Ceaenl
flllr fA hlthf frlanrl nltl AA II it

looked up Willi

fusing Mmt Fii Stii
wrnch wb will sett a low at any Ane
Olve u a call before buying-- elsewhere

reb963 POWELL DRO

QF

Lime Cement j

fllAPLBJt r
faxct

ALL KINDS

and

mchl BONDURANT 41 DREWIIV

J 8 ITQUA A M CHOW

PUQUA DcBOOT
WhtUtah Dtalttt Mt HVilrrfl Jftntifcr

VICI1tIA CHEWINLt AND SsHINQ

TOBACCOS
kNP OTHER lEKDWO BRAtiBS

rrtclorj-- Lynchburg Va ORlce
and SloC Rooiu at Bondurant
Drewrya Warehodsc
HICK MN KENTUCKY

LOWER and LOWER
All kind tr0rocerlchae sides e

as choap as tho cheapest I will not be
undersold juiin wrixiiu

Sale and Livery Stable

Fahis Parker
KENTUCKY- - STREET

T7EErS constantly oa hand for hlr
IV and sale

HOUSES BUGGIES and HACKS

Having purchased the stable horses
and entire oulEl of W IS Tluiauier
we propose to contlnuo the butlHeii add
Solicit patronage

IlEADQUAKlERS
FOR ALL KINPS bP

GROCERIES
Mr F K Case announces that he ts

now open in hli old Cooper Shop build-
ing

¬

Jockaon Street and ii ready tb
eell all kinds or faulty OrocerUs Ut the
lowest prloes

Country proJutt boUghl and exchanged

N8W Qrooery
tffffilW HICKMAN KY

li t anTniRaJUa JI Jaj AibV i

DXALia la

saplS And fancy afiooEsiEs
My Stock ia New and Fresh and will

be sold at prlcss that will be es-

pecially
¬

attractive tb buyers

ac jc airMifcit

LoniiaalfiRiotiera police
ltiltoii i lrciilt tbottrt

J II tlaut Admr Plaintiff
Against

111 Heir Creditor Defta
I Equity

Notice It hereby ctven lo the creditor
of J 11 Plaut deceateJ that the under- -
tleued Master Comrolselonsr of the Ful
ion Circuit Coilrt under an Order In the
above styled Cause will attend at his Or
Ece In lllckmnn Ky from Ihtsdatb here
of until the 4th Monday of J illy 18d to
receive and hear proof or claims against
said decedent aud Ibat all claims not
preaentrtl to him and proven a required
by law within the lima specified above
will bl forever barred

GEO WARREN
iUiltr XmrniuiOHtr Fhfon Orciil Cburl

PAYNES I O Horaa SpnrkArroatlng
roitable Encliw haa fnt HXAiO tu of Mlcblfan line
Itoarda In lo hunt burning elab rrum tbe saw In
eujBt tool KDgtue

Our 13 mi tf tuimnUi A rlmlih rower to
saw nftKjtot of Hemlock imard In Hi boura 0r
IS Horn Kilt lOfiOfHt lu same lira

err-i

aaaVaaaVt l
I

linr lUlKiiuw am aoAsinTHP iu
IaLS a torjjps xcr cfl Ian
fuel and water Uian any utiitr t i
etna not filled with an Antomallo
l ut Oil if yon want a HUtlonarj
ir JVrtable Kmrlce llilrr lltci-
ur 4w jjiii Bt iriing or ruiij
rfiher rat or MedifarlVi latent
Wrooubt Irpn Iiillfy arnd rr otir
II irliated falalcuno Nal fur
Inlormaiton ana riere
W lATNE 4 bON8

CoraiiiB N T Boittl

iiiNtavnvjsy-
Hickman AdverUsomenlSa

ti

I 7

oihVi ii

A
l X

m khi m
l ill

Ml 11
I Ill v
I m 111 it

Iwx
r

JavaaJvV- -

I

DRtJGS

PATENT MEDICINES

kt Ac Ao
I

aao FILLED AT ANV HOUR DAY
OR NIQUT
Rin9 nisht Mi aftCT 10 p- -

in

s

SONSi

NEW HOME

aaTSna

j W QQrwai
THDSStTT PRESCRIPTIONS

AHohisil Sfrlw

KinnitL

oir iAxJ

THE OLD RELIABLE
CHAS HOLCOMBti

hhALEh

erva

A

JTa-ZT-
K-i

PRESCRIPTIONS CAXrUt i 0 UX1 EDI TSt

CO l- MANUFACTUItERfl 0

VBIvsi A Afl yyAvivBawaraaVawvCaVan

Sickmani Kentucky

LACLED
SIOISMAN KENTUCKY

Tiiltl H0U8F IIAS13FEN RECENTLY ENLAROED REFITTED REFURNlSnED
thoroughly tenovated Convenient lo river and railroad and attentive

watch kept and altogether one of the appointed hotels in this section
may9 79 W F IUJLXEtt Fropr

JWaEOGBRS
liEEP3 all iloJ of lapla arid faiicy

G ROCEKIES
and Conrcettonerlei Will It pleased io
tte hla old custoinera and will both suit
Iheo In price and quality Call andlco
us Quick Sales abd bin all Profills
Wonlbs undersold fjiallf

GR0CERtE3

LIQUOR Si
HENRY W KNOERit A tU Percndes
building Clinton street keep In eloro it

supply of fjMlLT OKUCERIES andgood
finest brau1 of UQUORB Qood

tods aud low price

THE BARTER GROCERY- -

J ft MONTGOMERY anncltnMR to bis friends and ibe publlo that
be baa opeoed a new arid fresh supply of
all kinds oi cahili uaocxaiKS wnicn ne
will sel ai low as th lowest He Is rea
dy at all tlrJs to ithange Groceries at
cash for Butter EgJ Chickens or
any klud ef marketing tbat the farming
friends may bring Ih the highest mar
kcl price alwuys paid

J II MONTOdMURY A 80N8

W DIESTBLBKINK
Pamiiy Groceries

spnc to name ail articles but no
NOtroube tt ihow goods

Come and see at tba oorner of Troy
nd Moscow Avenue East Hlekmrn Ky

HICKMAN MARBLE WORK
HICKMAN KY

JUt i C- - aaJtBa3ai5
DSAtsa in

ITALIAV AbD AmericAt MAUnLE

Monuments tomb tSD orave
STONES

re cotvVdva fino lot of Araer
HAVING Italian Marble I an pro
urdJ tu f ll allordersr Call uud examlur

U ut work b

ttAJOtiitt country prompti

i it id
WW

ti iL

the
u toiy w

n

rirpfifsia

be 1 A

Ji AjNIBMGS

P AltTTQ

ATTX

OXXiHSx
Ao Ao rb

r11VTDlLETTrlTill
AND

Perfum

LJCJOSLlJCJmik9
COUP

HERTWECK BALTZER

belt

prices

ffta

4ftjn

i house

CAisDWEiii

High School
rpllE FOUKTU YEAIt wll wrumence

J fllooany Se pteiBbcr ISSJ
ami tlth nin ntntlia

Tk - ii i-- jii itiliki- si
Dhfth Irihiary Work will include Itishcr
Matliemntlolbe Katbfal SciencoGrirnan
Latin and Ircek Book Keentnir Fbhluan- -

ship Kloctmon and Vocal Cultuie
tumo ten wosnu

lrimaiy 3 00
Intermediate d 00
Aihanced - 0 00

t- - Tayablo monthly in Advn -

II C CA LDWEIf 1 PrIncfDi
MARY CALDWELL f

lilcknian Ky August 11 1882

IaMly Mm
L

H 0 JUDGE
FKENS OLD STAND

All kinds of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
usually kept In a first- - elasa bouse at bot
torn prices
FAYCl CAMilES DATES

MIACE XEAAT PICKLK3
CRAXB EMI IE3 UOMISY ORITS

Xa Ti Ig jTJ j XH M

Nugnr CoHccn SoaN iVP
t5ayWIII not be undersold
Will pay full price for Duller Eggs He

CJroccritJK
25cts Lower IIru tlia lowest

I bay no clerk erpenss no toro rent
and pay cash for all my Groceries and

th6fCfoN can sell at cbeap at the cheap ¬

est Best brandt of Tf Itte nberg and Lon

Mar Flour 25 cent cheaper than the low

el JOUN WITTING

BEER SALOON

H IP JTETHE
fresh bier on lr all th lime

ttlllrcrvo ouounriprouflly 5
ejuticoMel

I - 1

V I J
BL J w --- - laatavtaaami -
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